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THE AMOUNT OF 5325 RAISED DY-

3UD9CRIPTION. .

FARMERS HAVE CONTRIBUTED

Among the Htislneos Men $225 Were

Promised <i nl Another $100 Were
Subscribed by Farmers County Will

be Atkctl to Help With the Work

ll'romVi1npiii1n v'-

Whllo tlio movement which was
started some tlmo ago by ( ho Comnior-
clnl club to lniirnvo| the rondltlon of-

ho( roml loading livlo Ibn town froti-

tbo west. linn not progressed nearly as
rapidly as liml boon hoped , ynt the
nmttor IP not ilonil by miy moans. At
the ( line Unit the subscription paper
wont Into the ImnilR of the fimnorR
who are Interested In having tlio roni
improved , $225 hud boon ralRod among
the hURlnoHR mon of town , conditioned
that the farmers would oontrlbiitoand
that the county Hhonld give nn much
toward ropalrli\K\ tlio road as Is raised
by prlvato HubHcrlpllon. The fannorfl'l-
lRt now contalnii $100 worth of sub-

scriptions
¬

and It IH bollovod that inoro
yet will bo added. When tbo full
amount has boon RubRcrlbi d , the club
will present the matter to the county
commissioners and hope to Induce
thorn to do I\H much toward putting
tbo road In condition as the farmers
and bnslncRR mon. This the county
authorities will no doubt willingly do ,

us they arc securing aRHlHtanco towanl
work that they will ultimately have
to do themselves , If they do not aeoopt-
tbo offer. Tbo only object that busln-

oHH
-

men and farmorH can Imvn In
contributing to a movement of thlR
kind IR to 1m vo the work done at once

,

nitlior than wait a number of yoarR
until the commissioners feel that the
finances of tbo county will Jimtlfy put-

ting
¬

the o.xpoiiRO Into the Improve
ment.

WEDNESDAY SIFTINGS.

John 11. llulff wont to Lincoln thin
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. rohlman of Plorco was In
the city today.-

II.

.

. L , Davlson of Lincoln wna In the I.
city over night.-

MlflR
.

Grace Matrau linn returned
from a vlHlt In Lincoln.-

K.

.

. P. AVeathorby wont to Omaha on
the Union Pacific today.-

J.

.

. M. Cunningham of Omaha was a
city visitor this morning.

Miss Kthol Long linn gone to Kear-
ney

-

to attend school tboro.-
J.

.

. C. Wlllman of Orchard tranRacted
business In town this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. H. T. Holdon returned yester-
day

-

from visiting friends In Omaha.
Fred A. Jewel and W. .T. IIo\iaton of-

Plalnvlew wore city visitors Uils morn
tng..Dr.

. . Kilo of Plalnvlow was In the
cltyitills morning on bis way to Sioux
City.

Miss nesslo Gllllsplo of MadlHon IR-

vlRltlng at the homo of P. L. Kstiv-
brook. .

Mr. Stump la visiting his sister ,

Mrs. A. M. Cunningham. Ho lives In-

Pennsylvania. .

H. C. Frederick and W. II. KalHOr-
of Omaha transacted business In Nor-
folk

¬

this morning.
Pat StnntonvaR In the olty from

Tlldon last night to attend tbo lecture
given by Father Vaugban.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Drown of Albion Is visit-
Ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lodge , south of hto city.

Miss Fannie Lodge of Chicago Is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Lodge , south of tbo city.-

Mrs.
.

. Kd. Port and two children are
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Oeo. Dudley Mrs. Port Is a niece 01-

Mrs. . Dudley.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Collamer arrived In the
city at noon to visit with Mrs. 1. H
Hays and other friends here. She Is-

on route borne from Klrksvlllo , Mo-

.to
.

Slonx City.
Miss Tena Muller went to Omaha

this morning. She was accompanlci-
by her brotber August , who goes to
attend school.-

J.

.

. C. Nelson of Omnba , assistant su-

perlntendent of the Western Union
telegraph company , was In tbo city
yesterday , tbo guest of Manager Mil
lor.

The Nellgb carnival was a sncces-
financially. . The two alleged plckpocl-
ets arrested at the carnival wore beari-
In preliminary hearing before Justtc-
McAllister and both bound over to dls-

trlct court.-
Mrs.

.

. H. E. Owen and Mrs. W-

.Gow
.

will entertain tbo Ladles Aid so-

clety of tbo Congregational churc
Thursday afternoon at the homo o-

Mrs. . Owen. A cordial Invitation 1

extended to ladles of the congregation
There was no frost last night , tbougl

the air was chilly. The tbermomete
dropped down to forty-three eleve
degrees above the frost lino. Th
highest point reached yesterday wa-
sixtythree , making a range of bv
twenty degrees.-

HurtL
.

Mapes and family , who bav
been jjhng in tents on bis farm a fo-
mlle.s3jjorth of the city practically nil
summa"rv moved back to tbolr town
houseioistordJiyr? They gained much
good health and considerable experi-
ence through their dwelling In. the
open air for so long.-

L.

.

. C. Bargelt. formerly of this city
but who recently went west to locate ,

lifts secured temporary work on the
Dally Const Mall at Marshflold , Ore. ,

but does not yet know what ho will
do permanently. There are n. num-
.bdr

-

of small manufacturing establish-
ments

¬

ni Marshllohl mid others at

North llend , a town three miles dis-

tant Furnlturo , mattroRROS , boor , Iron-

work , liootn and many other articles
are mado. Prices are not very differ-
out from thorn ) of Nebraska. Some
arllcloH are higher In price and HOIUO

are losver. Fruit IH plenty and cheap.
Strawberries are mill on tbo market
at 1(1( cents per box.

The llltlo 7-year-old daughter of
George UoRoborry at South Norfolk
was badly bit ton by a big dog yester-
day

¬

morning on her way to Reboot.

The animal attacked tbo child , sinking
IItH teeth entirely through tbo palm of
Iher baud , HO that there WIIH a gaidi
cut from one side through to the oth-

or. . The llltlo girl him Buffered consld-
erably from tbo wound hut Is doing
Ias well IIH could bo expected. There
IIH always more or less danger of-

hloodpolRonlngI In a bite of thlH Rort
Ibut every effort IH lining made to pre-

vent It. Tbo llltlo girl IH Raid to havr
Ibeen tripping along merrily on tin
If

Rldewalk when tbo big beast rushed at
1her from the doorstop and without
provocation wrapped his cruel mouth
Iabout bor tiny hand , lacerating the
Illesh a moment later.

Water In tbo Northfork has begun
ttoday to recede and Is now falling at-

aI rapid gait. It Is dropping from the
Ibrim of the bankH and all danger to
tthe city has paHHod. Tbo high water-
markI for tbo fall was reached hint
tnight and at fi o'clock the level was
at a HlandRllII , beginning to recede.
The high mark did not come within a
couple of feet of the high point for
last Hprlng , but the river WIIH very
Ihigh for all that. The water did not
go over the road eiiRt of the bridge
at any time. A peculiar feature of
Ithe high water IH the Reason of the
year. High water In the fall IH very
unusual In this country. Last Octo
Iher was the first , tlmo that high water
bad over been recorded by the Nor-
folk mill , thlH present rise being the
second Instance.-

A

.

small tornado , according to Hnral
Carrier Show , panned over tbo terri-
tory north of Norfolk and eant of Ha-
dar during Sunday night. The storm ,

which was reported the next day from
Pierce , scorned to strlko In streaks
and many farmers suffered serious
damage. Corn In many places was
leveled and has the appearance now
of having been gone over with a line
toothed' comb . In many places grain
stacks were torn to pieces and oven
huge cottonwood trees were uprooted
and broken off by the fury of tbo wind.
Darns were moved and blown over ,

and windmills were twisted all out of-

shape. . The corn on the Schwlcten-
burp farm was mashed down ; on the
farm of George Kllonwood a barn wan
moved from Its foundation ; on the
farm of Henry Kllno a barn was badly
wlsted ; a smoke house and barn bo-

niglng to Emll Pofahl wore blown
vor ; many trees belonging to Mane

-'rye were blown down. A peculiar
oaturo of the storm was the fact that ,

It hough It caiuo from the northwest-
ern and trees In Its path wore laid
own toward the north , the wind ovl-

ontly having come with a rotary mo
Ion , blowing In tbo opposite way from
vhlcb tbo storm center , Itself , was
novlng. It many spots tbo ears of-

be corn were not oven blown off , and
beso can bo saved. In tbo spots

ivhoro the ears were knocked to the
round the corn will bo damaged

This Is the same storm which left hal
n Its path at Pierce and east of there-

At some of the farms tbo hailstones
are said to have been as largo as goose

ggs , though they wore not abundant
Tbero was no hall or hard wind as fa
south as Norfolk. Hall Is reported to-

mvo fallen at Nellgh on tbo same
tight.

CIVIL WAR BRAND HORROR-

.nltlnl

.

"D" Seared on Deserter from
Federal Army Iron Is Found.

Through the purchase of tbo Iro-
ietter "D" with which the only bram-
f) the civil war was soared Into th

cheek of a deserter , the story tba
shocked the nation at the tlmo , is re
called.-

Tbo
.

Iron has recently passed Inti
the possession of the Llbby Prison as-

soclatlon of Chicago at a pnrchas
price of 40. and will bo placed amen
the relics of the war between th
north and the south.-

It
.

was purchased from one of th
veterans of the Seventy-fifth Indian
regiment , who took possession of I

when General U. S. Grant Issued hi
peremptory order commanding that n
soldier should bo branded for dose
tlon.

The brand was made upon the po-

sonal order of Drlgadlor General Job
T. Wldler of Chlckamaugn fame b
John Schaeffer , regimental blaeksmlt-
of the Seventy-fifth Indiana. It wa
applied to the cheek of Prlvato Ale
Jordon by Prlvato W. S. Pearson , hi
tent mate , both of Company A , Sever
ty-flfth Indiana.-

It
.

was after the battle of Murfreo
bore , Tenn. , that Jordan deserted. H
was caught and brought back Into th
Hues , where It was ordered that tl
letter "D" should bo burned Into b
cheek , and as a warning to others
was ordered that the cntlro dlvlslo
should witness the punishment.

After tbo brand had been applied
Tordon was drummed out of camp In
front of a corporal's guard with fixed
bayonets-

.Jordon
.

made bis way back to his
homo at Nowhurst , Ind. , the longing
for which had prompted him to desert.
There he died of a broken heart two
months after he had reached Its shel-
ter. .

The story of Jordou's branding trav-
eled

¬

from one- end of the north to the
other , and Gonornl Grant issued nu or-
der

-
Umt it should be tlio last.

RUTH DRYAN-LEAVITT NOW LO-

CATED

¬

IN THE WEST.

THE ARTIST OPENS A STUDIO

Daughter of the Qre.it Commoner Lives
In Apartments With Her Husband
and Child Left New Orleans De-

cause of the Yellow Fever.-

Denver.

.

. Hopt. 21. The NOWB Is nu-

thjirlly
-

for the statement that Until
Dryan-Leavllt and her huHband will
make Denver their homo In future.
Following IH the Hlory of the NOWH :

"Mr. Leavltt entered tbo drawing
room of the apartment be has taken
In tbo I/afayetto , mulled n dazzling
Hiulle dazzling oven though perpetrat-
ed by the lips and eyes of a man and
scaling hlniHolf In n deep chair of old
richly carved mahogany expressed bis
satisfaction of what ho had found In
the nbadowH of tbo Ilockles.

That Denver IH entertaining a real
live artist , with all the traditions of-

Parln ateliers clinging to him , with
an case of manner and conversation
which hcRpoak the man of cosmopolite
habit , IH evident when one moots or
for a moment , talkR with Mr. Leavltt.

The nmall room In which tbo artist
wan found lant evening , amid the ruins
of a splendid lamp , old Chinese cloi-
sonne and bron/e , already bears the
hand-marks of the man of the studio.-
A

.

Hplash of stain-colored satin hung
against the dull blue of tbo wall , so
soft an to bo drawn through n wo-

man's
¬

ring , HO old that the embroid-
ered colon) have forgotten the slender
yellow lingers that wove them Into a
picture for some slant-eyed empress
of a remote dynasty to admire-

."Notwithstanding
.

thin I am In love
with Denver ," and Mr. Leavltt picked
up the broken fragments of old and
perfect art with a hurt look dulling
his eyes. "Henstly shame , and If all
our hoxcH arrive with their contents
In this shape wo will have to furnish
up on the Installment plan. "

The William Loavltts loft New Or-
leans

¬

at the outbreak of yellow fever ,

ran the ganmot of tbo quarantine , and
have como to Denver to stay , sending
their goods out of the southern pest-
ridden city without being able to make
careful preparation for their delivery.-

On
.

tbo mantelpiece were several
sketches , made slnco coming to Den-

ver , which show strongly tbo inlluonce-
of tbo modern French school-masterly
technique , keen appreciation of values
and a prodigality In tbo use of colors
worthy of nature Itself.

"I have done nothing but those , "

said tbo nrtlst , "slnco coming west ,

but am preparing to make portraits of
Governor .Grant and Governor Thom-
as

¬

, Governor Grant will commence
his sittings to me as soon as he re-

turns
¬

from the east , and the early
winter will find me deep In the study
and portrayal of Governor Thomas'
face , and well , tbo thing that Is be-

hind
¬

It the true artist makes It his
business to find."

The Persian rug In the hall moved
slightly as the artist told of his plans
for tbo future , a woo bead covered
with llaxoy hair , from beneath which
peered two round saucer-like blue
eyes , looked out from behind the folds
of the heavy silk curtain. The grand-
son

¬

of the "great commoner, " with a
dirty face and hands smudgy with the
remains of tbo fruit It had been
munching and with a mouth which
stretched over pink gums , out of whlcl
shone four llttlo white tqeth , had be-

come curious and down the nursery
lie Is more of a democrat than bit
grandfather that Leavltt b any
whoso laugh was lost In that of his
mother as she snatched him out o
sight , and bugging him close to her
loft the stage clear for her husband.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

Heman Walker returned at noon to
Lincoln where ho enters the unlvor-
slty for the last year. He Is studying
to become a physician.-

Rov.
.

. O. P. Hausman. formerly pas-

tor of tbo Johannes church in thi
city , now stationed In St. Edward
was In the city yesterday and day be-

fore
¬

on his way homo from conference
at Yutan. While hero ho baptized the
baby of Otto Selling last evening.

Hurt Mapes has gone to Columbus.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Ralm of Now Castl-
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Logan

Judge Doyd of Nellgh passed through
the city yesterday onroute to Omaha

F. A. McMasters of Sioux City wa-
In town yesterday visiting W. P. Lo¬

gan.W.
. G. Daker has boon homo fron

Valentine for a few days. Ho will re-

turn to that place this evening.-
Mrs.

.

. George M. Dudley nnd soi-
Darrel , loft today for Hartlngton , Neb
whore they go for a few days' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. George Henkol has gone to
Milwaukee after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Klentz , her parents here.

The West Side whist club holds the
first meeting of tbo season at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Durnbam this
ovohlng.

Westbound trains through Norfolk
nro daily carrying parties of sports-
men

¬

bound for the western part of the
state , and a hunt for prairie chickens.-

C.

.

. D. Durland was down town yes-

terday
¬

after quite a serious Illness ,

which has been with him slnco ho
came homo from Colorado three weeks
ngo.

Word 1ms been received from Lin-
coln

¬

that U. H. Tatman , formerly of
this city and well known here , recc'at-
ly

-

foil ou Uia slippery pavement and
stniclt lu such a manner as to crush

bin knee cap. Ho wan taken to a hos-
pital nnd nn operation performed. Ho-
In Htlll In the hospital but In getting
along nicely.

John I dge , who was killed at Sac-
ramento , visited bin parents , Mr and
Mrs. Charles Lodge , In Norfolk last
mimmcr , and IH well remembered here-
by tboHo who met him during bin three
weeks' stay.

Thin IH the day for the beginning of
autumn and a beautiful day It In In-

Norfolk. . Tbo cqulnoxlal Htorm , due
about now , IH all over , apparently , and
there will bo nothing but fair weather
from thin time on.

Herman Hetzlauf , 21 yearn old , Ron
of Wm. Hotzlauf , living six miles west
of Hadar , died on Tuesday of diphther-
ia.

¬

. Three other members of the fam-
ily are down with the same disease
and the bouse Is riuarantlncd.-

Tbo
.

( }
. A. H. and W. H. C. hold a

picnic at. the homo of C. P. Dyorly a
mlle east of town yesterday. There
was a good attendance , a big chicken
dinner and an enjoyable tlmo , which
lasted well to the close of the day.-

A
.

telegram from Chicago announces
the death of Pat O'Neill of the North-
western

-

railroad. O'Neill wan connect-
ed

¬

with the secret service of the de-
partment

¬

for seventeen years and was
inlto well known among railroaders
i ere.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Cassol-
mui.

-

. who died on Tuesday at the home
if her daughter , Mrs. Lou Konorson at-
ho Junction , was held yesterday and
bo remains laid to rest In the come-
ery

-

west of Warnorvlllo , Rev. Mr-
.laresnapo

.

conducting the services.-
Mrs.

.

. Cassolman died of dropsy , and
vas 7f years old at the tlmo of her
loath.

Constable Frank .Tanner has Just
nude a trip to Madison with a man
mined Evens , who was taken before
ho county board of Insanity and do-
hired Insane. He was brought back
o his home bore awaiting Instruc-
lens from the Insane hospital , and
vlll be taken there soon. IIo Is at-

irosent In charge of his wife and
ons. The man is said to bo not vlo-
ont , but bis nerves have gone to-

leces from overwork.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. A. Dlakoly of this
Ity have just received word from
heir daughter , Mrs. Mapes , of her
rrlval and settlement In the Philip-
Ine islands. Captain Mapes Is sta-
ioned

-

about 100 miles from the city
f Manila but they make trips to neigh-
oring

-

towns by pony. On a trip
cross a strait a short time ago they
truck a storm on the water and nar-
owly

-

escaped. Mrs. Mapes already
ms three servants , all of them Span-
nrds

-

who can not talk English , and
vcs In a wooden bouse , which is con-
Idered

-

nulto a treat in tbo islands.
A bnlkfug horse and a brave little

voman at the reins attracted much
ttention in a down town street yes-
onlay

-

afternoon. The horse bad been
; olng along all right but became stub-
torn when the woman stopped once
oo often. The brute wanted to get
ionic but because he couldn't go Just
vben ho wanted to , be changed his
nlnd and didn't want to at all. So-
he woman In the buggy coaxed the
least. She pleaded and begged and

argued. But the rain of persuasive
words fell upon unbearlng eardrums
n the equine bead , the rain of a lash

fell apparently upon an unfeeling back
ind later the rain of the rein failed
it the same stunt. After a time the
horse decided to run , and the wheels
rattled away. The reign of the rein
was restored and the crowd vanished

Constable Ira Hamilton went to
Stanton yesterday and placed under
arrest six people charged with Jump-
ing

¬

a board bill of 10.50 at the Queen
City hotel. The crowd consisted of-

Chas. . Hartsougb , Clayt T. Smith , Ge-

neva
¬

Smith , Lena Galtz , Mae Redman
and J. W. Ramey. They were In town
early in tbo week and gave it out that
they were going to open a vaudeville
hall here , but while they wore still
talking about It Landlord Howe dis-
covered

¬

that they bad flown. The con ¬

stable found the people all right and
placed them under arrest , and Just as
lie was about to board the train for
Norfolk with them a writ of habeas
corpus was served upon him and the
prisoners wore yanked out of his bands
and placed under tbo charge of Coun-
ty

¬

Judge Vlnlng of Stanton. Then the
constable came home. The matter
now rests until the case can bo heard
before the county Judge.

FURTHER DETAILS OF SHOOTING

Story of the Murder of John Lodge as
Told by Sacramento Paper.-

Fruro
.

[ oneilny's Dally ]
A copy of the Sacramento Bee , con-

taining
¬

an account of the murder of
John Lodge , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lodge of Norfolk , was brought
homo by Mr , Lodge , who has Just re-

turned
¬

from California , where he went
to bury the remains of his dead son.

The funeral was attended by a largo
number of friends in Sacramento and
during the funeral hour every black-
smith

¬

shop in the city of Sacramento
was closed In honor to their former
coworker.-

Mr.
.

. I >odgc brought homo the cards
of those who had sent flowers to the
funeral there being a wagonload of
beautiful floral tributes to the memory
of the murdered man. A special ex-

press
¬

wagon was necessary to carry
the floral offerings to the cathedral. '

The following account of tbo shoot-
ing

¬

, substantially the sani" us that
given In last night's News excepting
that the c'owd did not have n olmnco-
to interfere , Is glvt-rt by the Sncramon-
to

-

pnpor :

John Lodge , a well-known horseman
of this section of the state , who con-

ducted
¬

n horseshoeing establishment
nt Eleventh and K streets for many

Calumet
is the only

High Grade Powder
offered to the
consumer at a

Moderate Price
It should not be
confused with,

the cheap , low
grade powders
on the one hand ,
nor the high priced
trust powders on
the other.

You can buy choice tillable CORN AND ALFALFA LAND in the rain
belt of Nebraska at from SIS.00 TO 25.00 PER ACRE , and finest of
pasture land adjoining at a very much lower figure-

.Twentyfive

.

years ago two wealthy Boston men acquired these lands in
the FAMOUS WOOD RIVER VALLEY country of Dawson and Ouster
Counties , Nebraska.-

At

.

the time the lands were acquired the country was open and only the
CHOICEST QUARTERS AND SECTIONS were selected. The Eastern
owners nevar placed these lands on the market. We have just purchased
every acre of their holdings at a SNAP PRICE and will soil it all in quar-
ters

¬

, halves and sections at n small advance.
The soil is n RICH BLACK LOAM , no sand , and is now growing

heavy crops of CORN , SMALL GRAINS , POTATOES , AND ALFALFA
( FOUR CUTTINGS OF ALFALFA ) . The lands lie from one to eight
miles from Oconto , Nebraska (a station on the Union Pacific R. R. )

.r you are interested , we shall be pleased to send you further infor-
mation

¬

, if you send us your addres-

s.KENNEBEC
.

>,tLAND COMPANY ,
80S NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB. Or nt OCONTO , NEBRASKA.

years , was shot and killed at the new
race track last evening , about G:30-

o'clock
:

by Philip James , a private de-

tective
¬

and deputy constalflci Ac-

cording to witnesses to the affair , the
killing of Lodge was a coldblooded-
affair..

.Tamos had been drinking during the
afternoon and bad engaged In quar ¬

rels with various persons. At one-

time ho flourished a pistol in the sa-

loon of John Norton near the track
and the weapon was taken from him.
The pistol was placed behind the bar ,

but later It was returned to James.-
Ho

.

then left the saloon and was soon
engaged in another quarrel. A large
crowd gathered to watch the row.
James had drawn his pistol nnd was
threatening the man with whom he
was quarreling.

John Lodge was In the crowd of
spectators and when he saw the pis-

tol flourished ho stepped towards
James as a peacemaker. James placed
his weapon near the body of Lodge
and -tired , the bullet entering the nav-
el

¬

, and he fell to the ground.
The spectators were horrified at the

act and rushed upon James and gave
him a terrible beating. He was
knocked down and kicked about the
head , face and chest. Ills clothing
was badly torn and there was some
talk of lynching the murderer , but
there was no leader to carry out the
threat. The man's face was so badly
beaten that Sheriff Reese did not rec-
ogni.o

-

him when be came upon the
scene.

The sheriff turned James over to
the keeping of Sheriff H. V. Grafton
of Santa Cruz , who was the guest of-

Heese , and ho was taken to the county
jail , while Reese proceeded to make
Investigations about the shooting.
When Sheriff Reese arrived , Lodge
was still lying upon the ground , but
ho was too weak to talk and died a
few minutes later.

James was interviewed at the coun-
ty

¬

Jail by District Attorney Seymour
and Sheriff Reese , but he was too
dazed , , either from the liquor he had
drunk or the beating he had received ,
to make an Intelligent statement re-
gardlng the shooting. Ho gave con
fllctjng versions of the affair , saying
at one time he was on the ground
when the shot was fired. Afterwards
he took back that statement. Ho ad-
mltted that he had taken a few drinks
of liquor during the day.

This is not the first tlmo James has
had trouble here. Once , while In the
tailoring establishment of J. H. Holt-
man , ho drew a revolver upon the
proprietor. There were no witnesses
and as James declared Heltman hat

' threatened to stab him with a pair ol
scissors the matter was not pressed.

James , who has been living on the
Upper Stockton Road , was deputized

| as a constable some tlmo ago by Con-
stable Goggess of Oak Park and has
made himself conspicuous about the
park over slnco tbo opening of the rac-
Ing season. During a fight at the
track a few days ago James Attempted
to draw bis pistol but some ono pre-
vented him from doing so.

Coroner Gormley took charge of the
body of Lodge nnd removed U to the

| morgue.
The Funeral ,

John Lodge died September S , 1905-
IIo was the son of Charles nnd Ellen
Lodge of Norfolk , Nob. , a native o
York county , Pa., agqd 12 yonrs , f
months and 10 days. The funeral was
hold from the mortuary parlors of. W

O. R. MEREDITH , D.O-

OSTEOPATH. .
Office , Coilon Block , 'Phone Black 23.

Residence 100 North Tenth 5treet. 'Phone Fg4-

P. . Gormley , at Sacramento , thence to
the cathedral , where mass was offered
up for the repose of his soul , com-
mencing

¬

at 9:30: o'clock Thursday
morning , September 14. Friends were
Invited to attend the funeral.

Wanted , for Railroad Work , Oakland ,

South.
Laborers , 20c per hour ; teamsters ,

IHO.OO per month ; board , per week ,
14.00 ; medical fee , per month , 100.

Teams , drag scraper , 3.50 per day.
Teams , general work , 4.00 per day.
Teams , three-horse-wagon , |5.00 per

lay.
Apply at office on work.
Grant Smith & Co. , Oakland , Neb.

GREER , MILLS & CO.

Views of the Live Stock Markets at
South Omaha , C. A. Mallory , Mgr.
South Omaha , Sept. 20. Cattle

Receipts of cattle are well up to the
average for this time of the year and
general conditions seem to be favor-
able

¬

for a good .clearance of the west-
ern

¬

run at all markets. Feeder prices
are low enough to tempt the regular f
buyers of this class of stock and the
scarcity of corn-fed cattle necessitates
liberal orders for the best grades by
the packers. We have confidence In
prices for corn-fed cattle being well
sustained throughout tbo season and
this , with a strong demand for feed-
ers

¬

to utilize the abundance of feed
in the country , will undoubtedly be
conducive to an active and satisfac-
tory

¬

trade.
All classes of stockers and feeders

rule about steady , good to choice me-
dium

¬

weight and heavy feeders sell-
Ing

-
at 3CO4.00 ; fair to good medium

weight feeders 3303.GO ; fair to
good stockers 300350.

We are fully equipped to handle the
feeder trade to the best possible ad-
vantage

¬

and advise our readers who
are In need of cattle to communicate
with us as soon as possible as to their
wants , as we look for a strong demand
and steady prices generally during the
season and think cattle well handled
In the country will gain enough to
offset any difference In price which /might accrue from temporary declines.Hogs Receipts have been light dur- iIng the past few days nnd this , coup-
led

-

with a stronger provision marketand an urgent demand In the freshmeat trade has had a bullish Influenceon the market and prices are 25@35chigher than the low time last week.After a series of sharp declines thisreaction may be considered a naturalcondition and wo caution our readersagainst laying too much stress upon -4-this upward movement , ns wo do not *
look for more than temporary reac ¬

tions. However , wo look for a goodtresh meat trade the balance of this /month and think wo will have a more /bloody market.
The bulk of the hogs sold hero to-day -at 5350515. Prospects fair forthe balance of the week.
Sheep nnd lambs Receipts ofslioonand lambs wore liberal the first twodays of the week but the demand wasequal to the supply and prices genor.ally ruled strong. Prospects favorlight receipts the balance of the woand stronger prices for all classes.


